
fifteen ye"rs 2.:0 when hw te:-.chers visited the v~.rious
schools for c. short tiLle e~ •.ch '••eck •• 'at t:1:..t tL16 j ~-4'. Herle
Goble h2.d cb~.rgG of il1usic st H02.gLu1d,School, 8.nOsev€r2.1
Miner school students went to H02.61and to PQiticip2te in the
b8. nd •

It \110.8 not u:1ti~ 1947 thG.t the ~Jreseni systel:l of 1;1Usic
study w"S initi~tGd. Under the leadeTshi? of lk. VQrner
ChEmce, the Su.:;:.crviscr of Instru;J.ento.l Husic, instruQcntD.l

lessons .,erG scheduled at the school, t:mght by Nr. Robt.
Archer.

The Song Flute cl~ss was introduced into the gr~de school
to botter equip the student for instrllrlente1 study end o.lso
to find those people .who had special aptitude for further
work in '.'.lusic. In tbG Son[ Flute c12.ss, the pupils lee.rn
to r6Qd notes, feel ~nd recognize v~rious b~sis rhythus,
les-rn coord in8.tion of fingering correct note s, Gnjoy playing
in ~ group, and develop a s~nbe of group responsibility so
necessary in Gveryd~y lifc~

The Sons Flute Ol~ss is 0?GTI to all fourth zrades. The
course no~ runs f1'ol Septe~bGr until the end of the first
se'.::1ester. At th'"'.t tiac, ]. test is given c.nd tho so students
who have an average of Bplus or better are eli~ible to
begin lessons on a rGgulE'~ instru"'1Gnt of the band or orches-
tra. It is necessary to li8it the class in this Q~:~10r be-
CU8se of the SDall nUillbor of school-owned instruments ~vail-
able.

Tais year, 1951~52, a string class W~8 st~rted and it
is the p.iE!to develop sufficient interest in the violin,
cello, and string b'.'.ss to v:'.rr2.nt the for''lc,tion of ('.n orches-
tra in Hoagland Junior High School.

School instruments arc rented for $2.00 per somester,
the fec covcl~ing the nec8ns".ry rep'7.irs to the instru8.ent. A
li~it of one y~~r h28 been set ~s to the length of tiBe a
beginnin:- student J::'Yront::. school instru'~lent. However, this
is not G.p ·,lic8.bl·::; to tbc l.~rger r:nd ,:lore oxpei1sivG instruDcnts
such r.s tl1c tuba, b'ss dru~'1, oboe, b::>.ssoon, ~tc.

In ths spring of 1948, the first ~ll-city Music Festiv~l
1r1~.S held rt Nortl, Side Hi:;h Scbool Gj.~. Selected students
fro':1 "'.11 th·::; public schools for:ned org2niz2.tions ?t the
v2.rious levels "hicb :J'::rfor .'-Gd in the concert. The f'J.'lin idea
WQS to show the srndu~l devGlop,~nt froD thG Son~ Flute cl2.sS
on to the Junior Rig:, B3.nd::'~1d Orche sire., tlJSD on to the
High School groups. The Festiv?l U:'.S C.n::'.nn11.:.'.l::'.ff2.ir
until 1951, ,,;:"C1:1 tho ::.,ro;r"'"l Vi:'.S ;>rG scntsd to the North
Ccntrc-.l Div::'sion of the :~uoic Educ.::tors 1htior:-:.l Oonference
hold in Fort \i<:·.yhofro.~l April 7-11, 1951. Thore will be no
festiv~_l in 1952, since th8 :)12.11Sh!'"ve beel1 ch::.ng:edto Dake
it :-.b: (,••ni['.l 2.ffo.ir.

T1:.c intcr:'ledi"te 8.nd 2.dv?lnccd students of Hiner are


